Critical Connections class
Monday April 4, 2011
Coaches – if you coached someone, completed the survey, and put time in to mentoring another
librarian, you will receive $200 towards resources for your library. Send your request for this stipend to
Kim by Earth Day, April 22.
Who needs book shelves? One wall and one free-standing may be available. Send me an email
tomorrow if you are interested.
Bobbi with Mackin: Session in Alpine lab from 4:15 to 5:00 for those interested.

Stacia’s newsletter:

http://smilebox.com/playBlog/4d6a4d344e5445304f54593d0d0a&blogview=true
Christine’s newsletter:
In H. drive: Library Stuff
Jennifer A. newsletter
http://hobbitlibrarian.glogster.com/false-9725/

Angie’s daughter Ashley’s fundraiser for her trip to Alaska: $5

From Dana:
Here is a link to my updated community blog:
http://lottsofbooks.blogspot.com/

and a glog I greated for staff news this month:
http://drlott.edu.glogster.com/false-1567/

Issues for next year: Library Advisory mtg. this Thursday, Apr. 7. Send
A. Library pairings will be determined by Julie, Kim, HR, and your input.
Considerations:

1. Size of school
2. % Free and reduced lunch
3. PYP, Model 1, and other special programs
4. is there a tech teacher who is not the TL?
OTHER? CHANGE order?

B. Which will be TLs primary duties? – teaching info lit skills and love of reading, integrating tech apps
Which will be TLs secondary duties?
Which duties will NOT be part of the TL job description?
Which duties can be done at district level for 2011-12? What will happen the next year?
Above need to be clarified for middle and elementary.
Kim would like a “task force” that include some middle TLs and some elementary TLs to work on above.
C. By May, skills continuum for Grades K-8 developed.
This summer, training for all K-8 TLs on continuum skills. TLs will develop a lesson bank for all to access.
Project on hold until we know who has a library job.

